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That Special . . 
Line of .THE fl. AND A. SCOTTISH RITE*A MUMA.lt VULTURE Tie Clapp 

Slue Co.'p
The Clapp 

Slue Ce.’j
THE GARRISON PARADETIE SEALINQ CONFERENCE SecoIrrtiffemoMli for the Service 1b Massey 

Hall Nov. 3.
, , Captain Silvergides of the wrecked The Queen's Own turned out last

THE PREMIER and SIR c. M. TUP- Bcbooncr Severn' Is In the city to cer- night 635 strong, including 28 recruits.
VER'WILL represent CANADA. tlfy to the insurance companies as to Garrison orders were Issued as fol-

__________  the foundering of the Africa and lQWg .
Copyright Question Gathering Mere Inter- him^severa? tmal^ artlcles0 belonging I” compliance with the desire of the 

eat and Importance-ProDoaed Expedl- to the poor Allows who lost their, general officer commanding to see the
poaoa pen jjveg jn tbe terrible storm and dellv- active militia of Toronto the several

tlon to Endson’s Bay—A Gold Mining ere(j them to their families In Toronto. compan|eB in the city will be brigaded 
Syndicate Makes a Pnrehase-Oltawa Probably the man who so gallantly fQr dlvlne aervice on Sunday, Nov. 3,

rescued the crew of the Severn nas. and wU, parade at thelr respective ar- 
i according to Captain 8!'versWea story, mor,eg ,n tlme to take up position In 

Ottawa, Oct. 23.—Prom present ap- acted very meanly to the unrortunaie the order deelgnated> at 2.45 p.m. 
pearances the conference to arrange fellows who paid him t or y ... The forces will march via King, 
,he details of the proposed arbitration to îj|ey had and al^°, ,thstandln„ tbl8 Sherbourne, Queen . and Victoria- 
asses the Behring Sea seizure damages ^ TïlM, thé ^co^^Zg^ vl^Æ
will meet in Washington next week. Al- men's personal effects and salvage ^ït passes tSecfrner ^Bond-street 
though the matter has not been defln- from the wreck, demanding $o jn Queen-street. V
itely settled yet, it is expected that for the lives he saved and $ or . The Rev. Canon Dumoyl 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Sir Charles ^al ’̂guve^ddes laida complaint James' Cathedral will take 
H. Tupper will constitute the Cana- befpre a Magistrate at Wiarton and
d'.an representative^ at the conference. a warrant has been issued for the
As stated some time' -ago, the proposal arrest of Bradley and to sgarclj the
is that there should to' only two, ar- place. The Severn’s crew arc still a.
bitrators, one for Great Britain and. StokeB Bay looking for bodies of the
the other for the United States, and it AInca 8 crew"
Is expected that a British Columbia 
Judge will be recommended to the Home
Government as the British représenta- Members ef the. Canadian Copyright Ama
tive. The two Ministers will probably elation Meet the British Author,
leave for Washington on Saturday. A number of the members of the

Hudson Bay Expedition. Canadian Copyright Association met
It Is practically settled that the Gov- Wjth Mr. Hall Caine at the Queen’s, 

ment will send an exploratory expe- yesterday, and listened to that gentle- 
dltion to Hudson Bay next summer, man’s remarks on the question as it 
It will be under the Joint auspices of now stands. The gentlemen present 
the Fisheries, Interior and Customs were pledged to secrecy and nothing 
Departments. The idea is to obtain, of the nature of the proceedings could 
as full a report as it is possible to pro- be learned, other than that no conclu- 
cure during the summer months on the slon was rached relative to the for- 
resources of the Bay and the country mulation of a plan of action between 
immediately adjacent to it. If the Gov- the publishers and authors, and that 
eminent steamer Stanley can be another meting between Mr. Caine 
spared from the fisheries services for and the executive committee of the 
the work, it is felt that she will be Canadian Copyright Association will 
the best boat that could be utilized, be held this evening at 8 o’clock..
Failing her, an offer has ben made by To-morrow evening Mr. Caine will 
an English firm for a steel-clad vessel be dined by the Publishers’ Associa- 
accustomed to the ice of the Baltic tion, and on Saturday afternoon wtu 
sea, which could be secured 1 or the visit the golf links under an tnvlta- 
Hudson Bay expedition tor a reason- tion from Mr. Fred Campbell of the 

■ able sum. Mr. Hugh Sutherland, pre- Canadian Paper Company. On Sat- 
sldent of the Hudson Bay Railway, urday evening the English author will, 
had a long interview to-day with Mr. dine with Prof. Goldwin Smith at the 
Costigan in regard to the pt-oposed ex- Grange, /which will conclude his re- 
pedition. ceptlon fa Toronto. On Monday morn

ing Mr./ and Mrs. Caine will leave for 
Hamilton, in company with Mr. and 
Mrs.. D. A. Rose of this city, where a 
couple of days will be spent as the 
guest of the Canadian Club and 
Public Library Association.

nk> Preyed Ike lufortunatea of the 
Africa. re ConnellTriennial Session of the Sup

Opened In Montreal.
Montreal, Oct. 23.—The triennial ses

sion of the Supreme Council of the 
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite 
of Masonry for the Dominion of Can
ada, was opened this morning In the 
Masonic Hall, comer of McGill C61- 
lege-avenue and St. Catherine-street. 
There were present Mr. J. W. Mur- 
ton, Grand Commander, Hamilton, 
Ont.; Mr. John V. Ellis, Past Grand 
Commander, St. John, N.B. ; Mr. Isaac 
H. Stearns, Lt.-Grand Commander, 
Montreal Mr. Hugh Murray, Secre
tary-General, Hamilton; Mr.Hugh Mc
Kay, Treasurer-General,Belleville; Mr. 
Daniel Spry Chancellor. London; Mr. 
A. W. Hooper, Master of Ceremonies, 
Toronto ;Mr. William H. Thome, Mar
shal, St. John, N.B.; Mr. J. J. Mason, 
Captain of Guard, Hamilton; and 
Messrs. Bros. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Toron
to; Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hamilton; E.M. 
Copeland, Montreal; E. L. Btoeter. 
A. D. Nelson, Gavin Stewart, Wood- 
stock; Thomas Sargent,Toronto; E. B. 
Butterworth, London; W. Warrntgton, 
Jr., Kingston; W. H.Ballard, Hamilton; 
C. R. Church, Ottawa; C. W. Hagar, 
Benjamin Allan, E. T. Malone, To
ronto; D. F. Mac Watt. Barrie.

'This morning the president, Mr, 
J. W. Murton, delivered his triennial 
address in which he reviewed the 
work and its extension during the trl- 
ennium.

Reports of a favorable character 
were submitted from the several com
mittees, and were laid over for dis
cussion this afternoon.

The election of officers will take 
place to-morrow mofning.

At the conclusion of this morning’s 
session the members of the council 
were entertained at luncheon by their 
Montreal brethren.

'4- I n*pcotcrt
Suitings

& $22 to $25

tSAFE DEPOSIT S*1 *212 Yonge-St.212 Yonge-St.
VAULTS.
Cor, Yonge and

. \ JL.
Colborne-sti,Friday Bargains We hi 

very 
runnl 

WrlStocks. Plate, Jewelry rw-* *n« 
taken for Safe Keepini. on Bn**0» Guarantee, at the Lqwwr^1»1

prloes Ranging from 95 to «Rn ’* 
annum, according to size, °B*r

y
Boots and Shoes selling here 

at prices that give calamity- 
croakers cold chills and set old- 
time profits in the far rear. 
Test us on Friday.

r —Which we advertised 
—A few days ago at. .General Notes,

TIE MF
81 Yo

Have taken well, because there is 
nothing like them shown for stjle 
and value. bvVaHU<lUs?r^e^0tetft^

Robbery^FiVe ?r Accldent?Ur8,*r>

Marco w
London, .Oct 

Houghton met 
sbire Stakes asévere lguaadi,
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6. 120, secon 

1 sohomberg, 8,
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1 ngainat lies
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Wiser 8 to 
Justicier. 20 t. 
scope and Hai 
and La Sages: 
lid. 100 to 1.
K-nf,l8(leld got 
thirsty! In the 
at a strong pa 
IX.. Count Sen 
mas. with K1 
rear.. This or 
horses neared 

f drew lip to a 
pair were foil 

Count Sel

Of St. 
arge of

the service and deliver the address.
The duty band will be furnished by 

the Queen’s Own Rifles.
The return march will be via Tonge 

and King-streets to York-street, where 
companies will be dismissed to their 
private parades.

Admission of civilians to the service 
will be by ticket only, which will be 
supplied by commanding officers of 
corps.

Should the Weather prove too un
favorable for the march to Massey 
Hall, the service will be held In the 
Armouries.

Men’s Wear
Hand-sewn Calf Bals, needle toe, ra

zor toe. Tale toe, Scotch welt, Dub
lin welt, close welt, regular price $3 
and *4; Friday 32.50.

Fine Calf Cong, and Bals, in tan and 
black, razor toe, Yale toe, opera toe, 
all sizes, regular price, 33; Friday 32.

Cordovan Cork Sole Bais, opera toe, 31,33 KING-STREET WEST. 
French toe, C and D width, all sizes 
to stock, regular price 32.50; Friday 
<1.76.

Hand-sewn Cordovan Bals, opera 
toe, manufactured by J. D. King, all 
sizes (see these), regular price 33; Fri
day 31.50.

Boston Calf Cong, or Bala, all sizes, 
regular price 31.76; Friday 31.25.

Dongola Cong, or Bals, razor toe. 
opera toe, light and dressy, all sizes 
hi stock, regular price 31.75; Friday 31.

Patent Leather Oxford, narrow toe, 
all sizes in stock, regular price 31-50;
Friday 80c.

R. I HUItTEIt For full Information apply to u
J. W.LANGMUIR,Managing Direct

ir1 Fort
Merchant Tailor and 
lien’s Furnisher. • • Hats*

Gloves, 
Underwear 

Neckwear.

CONFERRED WITH HALL CAINE. ,1
A

-

EYES TESTED 
Free of Charge.

Charged With Forgery.
Albert J. Ralston, insurance agent, 

was arrested this afternoon, charged 
with forging a promissory note for 
32200 on the Bank of Montreal here on 
July 2 last. It is alleged that the 
prisoner forged the name of his father- 
in-law, P. C. Allen, of Toronto. The 
complainant Is A. D. Bralihwalt, local 
manager of the bank.

iniffii ■ a
every Day 
BARGAIN Day.-BY— a

“MY OPTicijyi,” 1 t-’-t*
Montreal Notes.

Mr. E. P. Germain, one of Mont
real’s best known notaries, died sud
denly to-day. He was coming down 
town shortly after noon, and when 
near the corner of St. Hubert and St. 
Cp.therlne-streets, fell to the sidewalk 
and expired. Heart disease was the 
C&U.8C

Gauthier,the murderer of Selina Con- 
signy, has petitioned Judge Wurtele 
through his counsel to have Mr. A. 
Du rocher, a hardware merchant, ad
mitted to the murderer’s cell, pre
tending that he had something import
ant to communicate to the gentleman 
In question. His Honor granted the 
request and ordered that Mr. Duro- 
cher be searched before the interview.

!

DIXON’SLadies’ Wear ’ Dove, with T 
Le Justicier i
Descending th
berg toot: the 
Amphldams, I 
Man. Making 
Seliomberg sv< 
.Marco, taking 
three lengths, 
before Count 
fourth.

/ Distressing Congh Cured.
Dear Sirs,—Having a most distressing 

cough for some time, I tried Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and r-iter taking a 
few doses found great relief, and oh bot
tle entirely cured me. It is the best cough 
m edicine l have ever taken.

WALTER PIZZEY.
Baimerlnc. Man.

Mr.JNnutlng Seriously III,___ __
Mr. Chris W. Bunting, editor of The 

Mail and Empire has been laid up 
with a cold for ten days. Pneumonia 
has developed and Mr. Bunting is In 
a grave condition, but his recovery is 
looked for.

159 Yonge-Street, 
Toronto.

Ladies’ American Kid Button Boots, 
rszor toe, tip, regular price 31-50; for 
31.

Ladies’ Dongola’ Button Boot, 
regular price 31.76; for 31.26.

Ladles’ Dongola Button Boot, 
hend-sewn welt, opera toe, patent tip, 
regular price 32; for 31.60.

Ladles’ Dongola Button Boot, hand- 
sewn welt, regular price 33; for 32.

Ladles’ Dongola Button Wauken- xxr 
phast, Philadelphia toe, regular price W 
33,50; for 32.60.

Ladles’ 1-strap Slipper, razor toe, re
gular price 31.26; for 75c.

King’s 1-strap Dongola Kid Slipper, 
opera toe, régulât price 32; for 31.25.

Ladles’ pat. vamp slipper, regular 
price 31.75; for 31.15. r

Ladles’ pat. vamp trimmed Oxford. 
regular price 31.75; for 31.25.

Slater’s Satin Calf. pat. tip, faced 
Oxford, D and E width, regular price 
31.76; for 31.25.

Slater’s Dongola tip Oxford, heavy 
sole, regular price 32; for 31.50.

American Dongola Kid Oxford, Tril
by toe, tip Oxford, regular price 31.50; 
foi 31.

Boys’ Wear
Boys’ Solid Leather peg and rivet

ed Boots, Boston Calf, regular price 
31.26; for 85c.

Boys’ Solid Leather Buff Boots, ri
veted soles, regular price 31.50 ; for 
$1-

Boys’ Grain, best school Boots In 
Toronto, worth 32; for 31.40.

Youths’ Grain, In same as Boys’, 
worth 31.50; for 31.

Youths’ Buff riveted soles, Cooper 
* Smith* worth 31.50; for 95c.

Boys’ and Youths’ Tan Boots, worth 
31.60 and $2; for 95c.
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Men’s Furnishers,
■65 and 67 Klng-St. West246

* WANTED.
Jn ni pin
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tlful weather. 
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Time 2.60, L
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Peer, 100, Bra 
Chandler, 15 ti 
som, Chevy C] 

Fifth race, l 
ette, 142, Bra< 
Burgess, 12 to 
ers.
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ANTED-FOR FIVE MONTHS-- PURE HERBS.

convenances,'for^ady und^two'dirngllterJ" BROF PETTER§ON’S HEAT f-r g g. 
on line of street cars ; northwest preferred. STORER cures Rheumatism, Nenralrt" 
Apply, stating lowest terms, etc., A. B„ Headache, Catarrh, Colds, Plies, Indîi 
Box 586, Toronto Postoffice. , tion, Kidney, Liver, Blood and Skin Bk
---------------------------------------------------------------- eases. Manufactured and sold at tSl

Queen west, Toronto. Sold at lead!*» 
druggists.

The Copyright Question
The importance of the present dis

cussion in regard to the Canadian 
Copyright Act may well be realized by 
the fact that the Governments of the 
United States, France and Belgium 
have asked their representatives in 
this country to report on Jfre probable 
effect of the Act on the Copyright pri
vileges of authors of those countries.

If, as is reported, Mr. F. R. Daldy, 
secretary of the British Copyright As
sociation, and admitedly the greatest 
authority on copyright in the Mother 
Country, is on his way to Canada to 
assist Mr. Hall Caine In his negotia
tions with the Government and the C&n- 
dian publishers,the hope Is expressed 
In official chcles that ne will act with a 
little more discretion than he did to 

.the occasion of his former visit to Ot
tawa. His lofty tone of superiority 
and lack of diplomacy gave great of
fense to the Canadian publishers at 
that time, so much so that Dan. A. 
Rose of Toronto felt it necessary io 
call Mr. Daldy down, wnlch, report 
says, he did In a most effective man
ner.

the

Running 8«res Cured.
Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with running 

y face which nothing could cure 
time I tried Burdock Blood Blt-

Mr. Chamberlain Favors Canada’s Fro* 
pesai.

London, Oct. 23.—The St. James' Ga
zette says that the suggestion of the 
Dominion Government In regard to the 
laying of a Pacific submarine teler 
graphic cable between Canada and 
Australia, that each colony appoint 
a delegate to confer with an agent of 

Loral Jelling». the Imperial authorities. Is favored by
G. W. Miller has entered suit against Mr. Chamberlain, the Colonial Secre- 

Edward A. Gerth for 34000 damages for tary. 
alleged slander.

Try L. A S. brand of hams, bacon and 
Lard just once and be convinced.

The Caledonian Society will hold Its 
annual Hallowe’en dinner at the Walk
er House on the 31st.

Albert Middleton, a Junction boy, 
lost a piece of his toe and had two 
fingers split open by hammering a fog 
signal. v

Crooks are busy at the meetings of 
the Sunday School Convention, three 
ladles having reported the loss of their 
purses.

The vacant premises at Osslngton- 
avenue and Arthur-streete were set 
on fire yesterday afternoon. Damage 
<2. John Woods Is the owner.

A boy upset a coal oil lamp at the 
residence of David Ramsey, 132 Pal- 
merston-avenue, at 8 o’clock last night.
Damage 35.

Thomas Proctor,476 King-street east, 
was "arrested yesterday by Detective 
Duncan, on a charge of stealing 310 
flrom his mother.

ART,
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF HONS.' 
Bougereau. Portraits In Oil, Pastel, 

etc. Studio, "81 Kiug-street east. w

THE COLT DIVORCE CASE.
sores on m 
up to the
ters, but after taking two bottles my face 
was completely cured, and it left my flesh 
clear and sound.

A. HEATHERS,
27 Woolsley-st.. Toronto.

New Developments Crop Fp and a Settle
ment May be Reached.

Providence, R.I., Oct. 23.—There were 
several new developments In the Colt 
divorce case yesterday. First, there 
came a statement from Mrs. T. Colt, 
mother of Col. Colt, that the co-re
spondent In Mrs Colt’s libel for di
vorce Is Mrs. L. B. Becker, the divorc
ed wife of a prominent banker of New 
York. But although she admitted that 
Mrs. Becker was the co-respondent,
Mrs. Colt said: “I have known Mrs.
.Becker very well, and we were in New 
York together not long ago, and I 
know her too Intimately to believe any 
such stories as have been circulated 
regarding her relations with Col. Colt."

Mrs. Becker is 26 years old and the 
daughter of a minister. Up to a 
month ago she was registered at the 
hotel in Warren, R.I.. but at the pre
sent time she is In Vermont. A year 
ago this summer she boarded at Bris
tol, and It was at that time her name 
was first connected with that of Col.
Colt.

It was stated here that Mr. Van 
Alen went to Shelbum to obtain the 
advice of Dr. Seward Webb. Dr.Webb 
Is connecte 
Van Alen, a 
Astor f 
intlmac
and the Astors, and It Is believed here 
that these two families will endeavor 
to bring about a settlement.

Thought It it». < ou.umotlsp. „ The Catholic Young Indies’ Literary
Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with a nasty Society and their friends will have a 

cough, and I really thought I was going supper this evening at St. Patrick’s 
luto consumption. I took two bottles of bazaar.
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, and can say -nj n noi.i.i „„ „. _ that it not only cured me at once,’ but that „ C. Dalziel, an agent employed by 
I never had a cough since. It is the best *-'• *arlsh, convicted of stealing 
remedy In the world. ^ $50 worth of goods, was sent to jail

GRACE WHITE, Black Cape, for 50 days.
Bona venture Oo„ Quebec. „ you are buloua or oo8tive this 

Sabbath school Convention. morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s
The Ontario Sabbath School Asso- own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 

elation was late in getting down to kidneys, purifies the blood, 
business yesterday, owing to the small A Civil Assize Court Jury yesterday 
attendance at 9 o’clock. It is expected awarded Macrae Macrae, delivery 
that there will be a general reduction agents, a verdict for 3415 against The 
of salaries and Increased subscriptions Evening News for breach of contract, 
to supply the deficit of $1000. Mr. Alfred The deacons of Bloor-street Baptist 
Day, secretary, to his report, stated church yesterday received from Rev. 
that of the 4000 schools in the province Charles Eaton his formal acceptance 
not more than 40 per cent, had taken 0f the call extended by them. He will 
any notice of the circular calling the commence his pastorate on Dec. 1. 
convention. Out of 65 counties nine John whalen was arrested for beg- 
remained unorganized Of the 600 000 , on the streets. , He had ?6 ln bla
public school population In Ontario. pooket at the tIme Yesterday he 
not more than two-thirds were mern- was flned j6 and costs or 30 days in 
bers of the Sunday school. In this jan
comparison the cities appeared in a J ' - . . , , . .____
favorable light. Brantford led with Thomas Craig bought a lamp from a
82 per cent., Toronto 78 per cent. Mr. Payment store, the price being
G, M. Elliott of Napanee, secretary ?a*5, 011 then.a,o c* jî
of the publication committee, read a £or Denison gave him GO
report showing the receipts for the aaya-
past year to have been 3337, and lia- \A writ was issued yesterday against 
tillties 3111. The treasurer, Rev. Jas. Henry Kitchen, a Custom House em- 
McNab. submitted his report, which Pldye at Kingston, claiming a penalty 
showed a balance of 3154 carried over of $2000 for breach of the Ontario Elec
tron! last year; receipts 34144; disburse- tien Act.
ments 33863; liabilities 31408; deficit For alleged libel G. E. Goold, for, 
31130. At the evening session 700 de’e- merly of the Ontario Bank at Sudbury1, 
gates crowded Cooke’s Church. Ad- has filed suit against G. R. R. Cock- 
dresses were delivered by the Rev. burn, M.P., its president, for 35000 
William Patterson and Mr. B. F. damages.
Jacobs of Chicago. Mr. J. C. Cleeve, 24 Roxboro-street,

was knocked down by a bicyclist and 
run over by a wagon at Adelaide and 
Bay-streets yesterday afternoon. His 
foot was severely crushed. The ambu
lance removed him to his home.

One of the improvements being made 
around the Parliament buildings is 
the planting around the outer walls of 
vines, which, when grown,- will doubt
less add to the appearance of t$e edi
fice.

The police are anxious that John 
Holland, formerly of the Drovers’ Ex
change, whose presence In town Is ob
jectionable to the authorities, should 
know that a warrant has been Issued 
for his arrest.

The Messrs. E. H. Harris Co. have 
on view at their store, King-street, a 
very pleasing original study In oil, en
tiled “ Daybreak at the Eastern Gap,” 
with schooners working out of Toronto 
Bay, the work of Mr. I. Bucksey, Kew 
Beach.

ARTICLES^ FOR SALE, 
g E CO N D - H A N D TIV E- LIG H T^LANDin
Matthew8(jay, 12U Queen-street eath**- 
X71 OR SALE—A" SMALL STOCK “OP 
Jj groceries and shop furniture, belong, 
lng to tbe estate of Robert Douglas, 96 
McCaul-street, city ; store and dwelling cm 
be rented. Apply to George H. May, 4», 
slgnee, 47 Welllngton-street east, Toronto,

OCULIST,
TAR. w' ir HAMILiZZlDISEASEs'bSC 
JLJ ear, m>se ami throat. Room 11, Jam» 
Building. E. Cor. King and Yonge-flb, 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 6.

BAILIFF.
"f J- WILLIAM8.BAILIFF AND VALU- 
JLj* ator. 124 Victorla-st. Phone 1107.
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LEGAL CARDS.
j^ILMÈÛ & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
'ioronto»-- George H. Kilmer, W.H. Irving.
g >LARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
V/ hey, Banisters, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 76 Youge-street.
QJJ., K. H. Bowes, F. A. Hli 
bÿabey, E. Scott Grltlln, H. Ë.
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I à ci tors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
WJ l L LI AM M. HALL (LATE HALL & 

▼ V Kilmer, Toronto), law and real es
tate, Canadian 
Offices 14 East 
Iroquois Hotel.

<

J. B. «Clarke, 
ton, Charles 
. Watt. Sixth race, 

112, Simms, < 
Tarai, 9 to 10,

MEDICAL, > ■■Jyi&g
T^OWNTOWN OFFICES*’ OF DR&
XJ tress, lieu wood A /temple, Jins 

BuUu.dk. N.K. corner King and Yonge-streeta
R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, 0(Bi- 

XJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh |||* 
dally. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto. ^

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

» «Supreme Court.
In the Supreme Court to-day the 

case of the C.P.R. v Township 
Chatham was ta-ken up and not con-- 
eluded at 4 o’clock when the court 
rose. In this case the sects were that 
the township wished to " construct a 
drain through the property of the 
railway, end agreed in writing to pay 
for a culvert, to be built by the com
pany, and the action was by the com
pany for payment of the cost of the 
culvert. The action was defended on 
the grounds that the agreement was 
ultra viles the corporation, that the 
work should not have cost as much 
as was claimed, and that the corpora
tion had no means of paving for It. 
The
courts below on the ground that the 
council had no authority, under the 
drainage clauses of the municipal act, 
to enter into the said agreement. The 
argument will be concluded to-morrow 
morning. Moss. Q.C, and MacMur- 
chy appeared for appellants; Wilson, 
Q.C., and Pegley, Q C, for the respond
ents.

Delap v. Charlebois, which will be 
argued on Nov. 5, is the only case left 
on the Ontario list. The Maritime list- 
will be taken up as soon as the case 
now before the court is concluded.

Morris Park 
Mr. Reel, Sap 
Sebastian, Su 
Princess Jean 
Whippany 1UU 
Wexford, Nil j 
John Haines, J 

Second race, 
maker 118, lid 
Preston 110, lj 

Third race, I 
Amanda V. In 
Bessie Browni 

Fourth race, 
miles—Henry 4 
Bey El Santa] 

Fifth race, iJ 
Francis 114, H 
100, Doggett ] 
Charade, Eclij 
106, Hessle lod 
Bombazette 95J 

Sixth race, ] 
Shore 128,. De] 
114, Stonenellll

of

patents handled in U.S. 
Eagle-street, Buffalo, opp.

Children’s Wear -. DENTISTRY.
Tt''a. ' 'QALLOWAY," DBNTÏST’“li| ‘ 
JLt Queen east—best sets teeth only S; ■ 
painless extraction ; crowning and br.dglig 
u specialty.

Child’s Calf Kid Button Boots, turn
ed soles, spring heels, sizes 3 to 8, re
gular price 50c;

Child’s Dongola Button Boots, pat. 
tip. spring heels, sizes 5 to 11, regular 
price 75c and 85c now 50c.

Child’s Tan Goat and Red Button 
Boots, spring heels, regular price 31.26; 
now 75c.

Mises’ Polish Calf and Dongola Ox
ford Shoes, pat. tip and faced, regular 
price 85c to 31.25; now 60c.

Misses’ Solid Leather School Boots, 
Iree or button, sizes 11 to 2, regular 
price 31 and 31.25; now 75c.j

Misses’ French Kid Button Boots, 
hand-turned soles, cost wholesale 31.35; 
cur price Friday 31.

by marriage with Mr. 
hose wife was one of the 

My. Col. Colt Is on terms of 
with both the Vanderbilts SICK HEADACHE EDUCATIONAL.

X> ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
JL> cor. Yonge and Bioor, the place for 
stenographers. Circulars free.
i Ventral business college, to-
Vy routo—Canada's Greatest commercial 
bcuool. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
•N/TI8S MARY E. MATHEWS, TEACH- 
i_YX er of Elocution and Physical Cul
ture. Toronto College of Music, 00 Glou- 
cester-street, Toronto.

NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OOL- 
lege, corner College and Spadlna. No 

better place in Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine bu*ln~.»a or nbortîma i education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

A HUNDRED AND ONE SUCCESSFUL 
A of hundred and four entered for pub
lic examinations ; backward pupils coached; 
moderate terms. O'Connor, V Ann, near 
Yonge, Carlton, College.

now 25c.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. VETERINARY.

NTARIO " VETERINARY ’ COLlSjE' 
V-r Temperance-street, > Toronto, Candi, 

1805-00 begins October 10th. j
V They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. À per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI,

/
Sessionaction was dismissed by the

I
GOODS WANTED. !«

'a'lways "~uséfû l'^môney~fîB
baby carriages, cots, cradles, ctrpett, 

oilcloths, furniture, stoves, folding bedi, 
desks, chairs, etc., you're not using ; com
plote contents of houses purchased for 
cash ; send postcard, Taylor, 275 Queen 
west.

1
Latonla sunn 

—Leaflet 1, Bid 
1.80.

Second race. 
2, Rampart 3.

Third race, 
Marco 2, Equlj 

e Fourth race, 
Jane 2, Monte!

Fifth race, ii 
Shuttlecock =2j

Sixth race. <>| 
2, Gateway 3.

y
246 Small Dose,> Small Price.

ed
PIANO TUNING.

T> IANOFORTE AND ORGAN TUNING , I 
I aud repairing. R. H. Dalton, 29 Me- I 
Gill-street. Send postcard orders._____ I

Perchance you reside out of 
town. A mail business is an 
important end of this big busi- 

No reason why you 
should not order your footwear 
here, though a resident far dis
tant from here.

JOHN MILIEU & GO. .________ FINANCIAL,
rp O LOAN—LARGE OR SMALL SUMS— 

at current rates of Interest. 25 To- 
ruuto-street.

A Held Syndicate.
An Ottawa gold mining syndicate 

has just purchased a half-interest in 
what promises to be a valuable de
posit on the north shore of Lake Su
perior. It is in close proximity to the 
celebrated McKeliar lode, part of 
which it is claimed will yield 330.090 
a ton in some portions of the lode, 
other parts running from 38 a ton 
upwards. The claim Just secured is 
adjacent to the C.P.R. main line near 
Jafekfish. and is alongside .ft powerful 
stream sultdble for hydraulic purposes. 
The lode or ledge, which can be seen 
for half a m'le in length, contains 

er and galena In

76, 77, 79, 81 Queen West. OPTICIAN.ness.
T) ROF. CHAMBERLAIN, BYE SPfc 
JL ciallst, 87 Kiug-street east- Homs 
every Monday.

About 12 1
Entries for t 

very much lar 
Hivnt meetlnd 
horses, which 1 
the track, will 
The Redcoat d 
sweepstakes aJ 
events have ti 
should be sold 
will be about 
and the aport^ 
down in large I 
endeavor to ri 
admission to u 
jfi only 25c., i 
26c. for the

OUR AMBITIONj
~ ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
±A fuuds to ioau at by, per cent. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shemey 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF-PRIVATE 
il funds to loan at low rates. Itèad, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King- 
street east, Toronto. ed
VI ONBŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES! 
Ji life endowments and other securities 
Debentures bought aud sold. James u. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street. *

/ • is to handle but the very best 
goods, selling at lower prices than 
nnybody, and be extra prompt in 
delivery. With this in view, who 
can stop us from doing increasing 
trade every day ? We buy direct 
from the producer, saving all pro
fits of three or four middlemen.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRlAfiB 
JnL • Licenses, 5 Torento-street. EvVa* 
lugs, 589 Jarvis-street.

STORAGE.
iUUAUàl - BLtil AAD UUBAi'Ldi 

O city. Lester Storage Oo.t 369 tipes 
avotaue, Ifree gold, silver, copp 

very’ marked quantities. Members of 
the syndicate are quite enthusiartic 
over the deal.

hotels.GROCERIES
Canned Corn or Peas, 7c. tin, 

worth lOc.
Canned Tomatoes or Beans, 

7c. tin, \yorth lOc.
2-lb. Tin Red path Syrup, Sc. 

tin, worth 12 l-2c.
Large Bar Soap, 9c. bar, 

worth 15c.
Henckei's Cornmeal, 25c. 

stone, worth 40c.
Red Wheat, 25c. stone, worth 

40c.

BILLIARDS.RAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA 
VT Ont., close to-G.T.tt. Station. Terms 
31 per day. W. W, Robinson, proprietor.
-QICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING XV and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
aud steamboats ; 31.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
TT OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
I I hurst—This hotel Is only five minutes’ 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and tibout the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making it a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hotel is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranier, prop, 
rp HE DOMINION HOTEL HUNTS- BUSINESS CARDS. -
1 vine—Rates SI per day. First-class »'xt"g Mr'fTbN'''TnsFraNCe'^TO

accommodation for travelers and tourists „ , , , . i IASLRANGE
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This ’’ • lin‘*JK:lljL.ljrokcr , loans on Me ta» 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity su ranee poilcie^k current Interest , Ilf® 3®*J. A. Kelly, prop. electricity. ilcltg UuugllL Ru011i 4, No. 1 Toroote-

TV OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR f f-n-n1 Y., T -1. u VP ti It 114^. Irlfestttodwy,nte?ToardêrsTürjOHX 1^' tG west^g^.esuI^L d^Æ
LIOTT Pron Doar<ler8' J0H-N s- h uuntaiu s, M Adelume-street west, epF»-

* site loronto Opera House. -L |
A RNOLD'S EXCLUSIVE G LOTS 

store—of every description, sohl al 
Luuunta rurvns' pr.»ces ; gioves to 
del* a spec’alty. 256 Yonge._______ '■
XT ORTH TORONTO PURE 8PHLJO ! 
J31 water from the Town of North To- 
iu4ito Works, at 26 cents per o-galion can. 
Delivered every day. Address W. Edward 
Eglinton l'.O. Analyzed by Dr. BryccjOl 
the provincial board of Health aud fojP® 

z perfectly pure. ^
WJ BACON-ESTABLISHED 18Tlrfa
yy auos and furniture carefully 

moved aud general cartage agency offlcevw 
ooluornv-street. Telephone i74.

George Foru 
gone to Goderl 

Winners yed 
Tamerlane, Ju 
Asaph—Lucille 
Blizzard, WesJ 

The book pj 
meeting, ,whl<
uns Just beeuJ 
decided each S 
value from $2< 

A quartet o 
in the city latj 
Nixon's Lion 
the Pontiac ye 
also Mr. Seay

A gal«t Wedding.
Capt. H. H. Gray of the Department 

of Railways and Canals and 
White, daughter of Lieut.-Col. White, 
Deputy Postmaster-General, were mar
ried this morning at St. John’s Church. 
The wedding w.as a quite one. Rev. 
H. Pollard officiating at the ceremony, 
the bride being given away by her 
father. After the marriage Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray, together wjth a number 
of friends, partook of the wedding 
breakfast at the residence of Lieut.- 
CoV. White. This evening the happy 
coupje went west on their honeymoon 
trip.

TT| ILLIARD AND POOL TABLE3-WB 
J3 have u large stock In oeautiftB de- 
bigius, ntted with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, tas desired, also fulJ-sbra. 
English Billiard Tables with the extra tow 
qu.ck English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Oar 
stock of Ivory anid composition Tails, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc., Is completf ; also every
thing in the Bowling Alley line, such ; as 
balls, pfns, marking boards, swing crush- 
ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and term» 
to Samuel May & Co., 68 King-street 
Toronto. Ont.

Miss

Wnftnsh-Moiifeznma Special,
Every morning at 11.03 this super

latively equipped train leaves Dear
born Station, Chicago, and starts on 
her flight noward the land of the set
ting sun, arriving at St. Louis same 
evening, giving passengers one hour 
to view the new depot, the largest and 
finest passenger station in the world. 
The train then heads due south ar
riving at Hot Springs, Ark., next morn
ing, Texarkana noon,San Antonio fol
lowing morning a<id Laredo same even
ing. where direct connection is made 
with a through train for the City of 
Mexico. Time tables- and pamphlets 
of Mexico and this great railway from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 
son, Canadian passenger agent, N.E. 
cor. King and Yonge^streets, Toronto.

— Diamond Hall—

Wedding
Presents

PRODUCE
Who can make an attempt to 

equal us in this line ?
Table Butter, 16o-, worth 20c-
Mild Cheese, 8c., worth 14c.
Fresh Lard, 7c,, worth lOc.
Every line of fish we are getting 

daily by express direct from the 
fisheries. Don’t that account well 
for us underselling all ot them? 
We still quoie :

Oysters 30c. Quart, worth 
SOc.

Haddie 7c. lb., worth lOc.
Fresh Herrin 

Canned 
worth lOc,

We lead in Potatoes, large and 
dry at 31c. bag ol 90 lbs weight. 
Carrots, Beets, Parsnips, 35c. bag. 
New Lemons, 18c. doz., worth 40c.

Shop earliest possible.

The JUu
At a meetlL 

of the Toront 
carry on the fi 
Athletic Club, 
and examined 
President Goo 
thurs had kin 
fair in hand, 
agement a st* 
be formed, w 
of the under 
following con 
members of w 
line as soon a 
chairmen. El 
eu the power 
knee—George 
A. Alley, Will 
Massey, H. /J
vasslng—GeoriSuckling, Wil 
kougbnet, H. 
N. McKendry, 
Col. Humiltoi 

• Brown, E. 8. 
G. Wheeler, 
(kfecretary). fl 
(chairman», G 
ft. Stovel, It 

« Scholfleld, G. 
(secretary)., j 
(chairman). It 
• • M. Maedon 
«on, F. Elm< 
fing, W. E. I 
ment—J. M. \ 
Bundle, p. K| 
Y- Dunstan, 1 
M. Walsh. II

: Ne PrlawJ 
^JLittle Rock.&tha£.d
that Cbaucellç 
overstepped 1 
iM'oceedlugs 
Hhoulja have 
imace, to b 

- tUere, etc. 
*aw of 1891 
state to be v 
makes prize 
whable with i 
Corbett will 
ffive a peace 
will await t 
pghtere and 
lng any furtl

time since th 
•d- Corbett

The Salmon Are Migratory.
Prof. Prince, Commtestoner of Flsh- 

eries, was asked for an expreeion of 
opinion on the 
ment of the FisKmongfr’s Company 
of London, England, that the frozen 
salmon from British Colutmibia which 
recently reached the Mother Country, 
was bull trout as is allelged bv the 
governing bod.y of the English fish 
trade. The Commissioner is most em
phatic in his declaration that the sal
mon which we sent in a frozen state 
to England are genuine, and consist 
of two of the seven kinds of salmon 
to be found in British Columbia wat
ers, viz., SocReye, and Steel Head. 
There are five species of trout which 
have been recognized in British Co
lumbia waters, and the salmon, the 

. sale of which has just been prohibited 
in London, are not identical with any 
of these They are strictly migratory 
salmon wihdch frequent fresh water 
for spawning purposes, and can neither 
be classed as lake trout, bull trout, 

other kind of fresh water trout. 
Noli**.

state-recent

There is no diffi
culty in choosing a 
suitable wedding gift 
from our stock.

It aboundsinunique 
pieces of Sterling 
Silver, Cut Glass, 
Bronze and Pottery 
suitable for the Toi
let, Library^ Draw- 
Ing-Room and Din
ing-Room.

: •

ST. LAWRENCE HALL )
to. )ed >- 185 to ISO St Jamee-stroet, Montreal 246

HENRY tjOGAN, Proprietor
The Best Known Hotel in tbe Dominion.

Ioi °, famI1y 1,ving in a bilious country

M .d,Æfer?nt T6J'e- T' J L Price, Shoals, 
Martin, Co., Ind., writes : “I have tried a 
box of'Rarnielee s Pills and flntl them the 
evtw ?Sed/!ne f0r ,Fever an<1 Ague I have

The distribution of prizes at the To
ronto Church School for boys takes 
place to-morrow, the Bishop of To
ronto presiding.
delivered by Rev. Prof. Clark, Prof. 
Goldwin Smith, Sir Casimir Gzowski 
and Mr. Justice Osier.

The Ontario Government have pur- 
Unequalled—Mr. Thomas Brunt Tyendin ( chased from Mr- J- C. Palmer the fine 
;a, Ont., wrles : " I haye to thank you stuffed moose now ornamenting the 

for recommending Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc ' rotunda of the Kensington Hotel. The 
Oil for bleeding piles. I was troubled with i specimen, which - is the finest In Cat—
eveS-tbingT could hlâ"ir“ thlnk^nf al<£m2 ada- w,n be Placed in the main cor- 
of them would give me temporary relief r^or °* t^le Parliament buildings, 
but none would effect a cüre. I have now The sale Of the library at A. O. An- 
been free from the distressing complaint drews & Co.’s rooms Tuesday even-
t?nrueeto recommend8'!!." P* y°U Wl“ C0°" lnfT™vfletd, 'J,u1ite a s““esa' ,.There w,a3

a large attendance of book buyers,who 
kept one auctioneer busy. The sale 
closed at 11x30. The whole 750 volumes 
were disposed of at good prices. Mr. 
A. O. Andrews conducted the sale.

The stock of Stevenson Bros., corner 
Wiiton-avenue and Yonge-street, 
sold yesterday at Suckling’s, 
gents’ furnishings were bought oy 
Bachrack & Co. at 58c on the dollar. 
The stock of fine tweeds and worsteds 
will be sold by Suckling & Co. in -de
tail at their warerooms on Wednes
day next.

g 2c. each,worth 
Herring 8c tin* 5c.

GLADSTONE HOUSEAddresses will be
1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 

Toronto.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 

statious. Street! cars pass the door to nil 
parts of the city. First class in nil its up- 
poiutkients. Every attention paid ii> 
guests! Excellent table* Special terms to 
boarders.

VI ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
jML torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel IW - 
tractors, sanitary excavators aud Mann» 
Shippers. ______ ______ j

A WNING TAKEN DOWN. D. PIKB. I* 
A King east. Tel. 120L_________
inpure, Wholesome milk ijf}
Jtj the Oakland Dab>, 35 l/’A.c/.
1V20.

or any
During winter months we are prepared t 

rent rooms and suites of rooms, either will 
or without table hoard, at specially j re 
duced rates. F0r terms, etc., apply to f 

ALEX. LESLIE, Aluuagdr.

John Miller & Co,,Hon. Ij H. Davies of Prince Edward 
Island, leader of the Maritime Liberals, 
Is here attending the Supreme Court 

The fishing companies on Lake Win
nipeg are applying to the Department 
for grants of land to enable them the 
better carry out their operations. This 
is in view of the extension of the stur- 

fishery, which is assuming great

I U'l. :75, 77, 79, 81 Queen-st. W. Jewelers nnd1 
Silversmiths,

CAdetestas?d IBlcycte_»lid fMusicale at East Toronto.
A delightful musicale was held on 

Tuesday evening at “ Glen Stuart,’’ 
the residence of Mr. W. P. Sloan, man
ager of the Quebec Bank, city. Among 
those taking part were Miss Sloan, 
Miss Heaven, Miss Petley, Rev. G. L. 
Starr and Messrs. W. J. Carnahan and 
W. A. Smith.

Wagon Collide. rrt HE misses forber, fren<*
_|_ American Dressmakers ; best W<*1" 

mausbip ; very moderate terms. 124 JUV* 
cutting by the Ij.s. system.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD. 
Hazelton’s Vitalize»

A boy named Michael was riding a 
bicycle in King-street, at the corner 
of Bay, at 5.30 last night, when the
came into collision with one of Mac-______ ________ ~r------------------------ - .
Kay’s baggage transfer wagons. A Tt NGLISU RIDING SCHOOL—RIDleO 
wheel of the rig went over th. lad Jjj taught lu all its branches ; JPJKJ* 
but he was not much hurt. The biev- schooled carefully over Jumps . tounraole was badiydamagedbytheVo^e.

Alleged Robber Arrested. ley-street. _________________ ______ _
Mount Forest Oct 23—Tao-,h rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDJ*dolph, who wts wantedforaa number 1 the Koyel Hote‘

of robberies in this section was ar- »utpd’ Hamlltoa-................... ..............
rested in Palmerston and committed TV ELSON R. BUTCHER & CO., CAN- 
to the Guelph Assizes on the charge JN sda Life Building, Toronto ; Short* 
of burglary of Lament's hardware hand Writers; Smith l’remler Typewrite™, 
store here. Stolen goods were found Graph.phones and Phonographs. MachlnW 
in his possession. 6 rented and supplies.______________  -

!
g eon 
importance.

Over seven million salmon egrgs have 
been secured 
waters foh the purpose of hatching 
out in the Fraser River hatchery.

Up to the evening of the 21st of 
October, 42 days In all, 718 vessels 
passed through' the St. Mary’s Canal, 
the aggregate tonnage being 501,881 
tons.

Mr. Grant, a representative of the 
company which manufactured cordUe 
in the Old Country, visited the Mi
litia Department to-day with a view 
to securing the adoption of smokeless 
powdçr for militia use by the Govern
ment of Canada. It is not like’y an 
order will be given. (

K
\Ffin British Columbia Toronto, 

Juhe llth, 1894.
To J. E. Haaelton, Esq., Toronto, 

fc Dear Sir,—I have now been 
■ using your Vitalizer for about

___ I 2* months, and during that time
I have not hadan Emission. This fact gives me 
great confidence in your Remedy when I consider 
that during the time that I have been taking y 
Vitalizer I have been preparing for, and writin 
long examination. I will call and see you as soon 

the Exam, is over. Yours. L. A. J.
Call or address, enclosing 3c. stamp for treatise.
J. Ê. HAZELTON,

graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Oat.

was
The4

To Kaiitli Africa.
A special car will leave the Union 

Station to-night with men bound for 
Johannesburg, South Africa. The 
party includes from Toronto J. N. Mc
Donald, T. E. McDonald, John Lan
cashire, J. O’Hallen, James O’Halien, 
jr., T. H. Bell, W. Christie, W. Chester 
and W. Gallagher.

Hog Cholera In Essex.
Windsor, Oct. 23,-The experts sent 

up by the Ontario Government to in
vestigate tne epidemic that is killing 
the hogs in South Essex visited the 
different farms and returned to To
ronto yesterday. They say that the 
disease is the most malignant type of 
hog cholera.

Odoroma, a botanical preparation of 
wonderful efficacy, perfectly harmless.

out
K *Personal.

Mr. M. F. Root of S. C. Wells & ' Co., 
Shiloh’s Family Remedies, Is at the 
Queen’s Hotel.

Sir Oliver Mowat will on Friday go 
to Ingersoll and attend the Laurier 
demonstration.

/ ;

/-NAEVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST — 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk HP* 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, propriété»

Odoroma removes discoloration from 
the teeth. evidence^o, 'goodTasto." ^ U3e “ *8
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